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m SEE FLYERS

v AT VILA VILA

Jhree Local Men Are Taken

Aloft in Machines.

AVIATORS ARE FATIGUED

61x Machine to Air at Ttrrto Per
form Stunts nd Engage lm

Aerial Sham Battle.

WilAA WALLA. WuIl April Nk
fFpeclal) Forty thousand people thla
afternoon aw mix airplanes so unu""

volutions for half an hour above the
rlty. Fatigue from their long Journey
and previous flights and a desire on

the part of the aviators to rest aa much
Ha poeeible were responsible for the
fact that 11 aTlatora did not take the
nlr. according; to their commander.
Lieutenant-Colon- el William Thaw did
not fly. Tba pilot In each caaa waa a
lieutenant.

The plane dropped thouaanda of lib-
erty loan heralds, looped the loop, tried
barrel rolls, nose spins. Immelmann
dives and other aerial acrobat stunts.
Ms planes were In the air at once.
There were three bombing planes and
three faster machines. An aerial bat-ti- e

waa a feature, the planes sptnnlnc.
divine; and flying over and under each
other to avoid Imaginary bullets. While
'bree piano were looping the loop and

Jwerforming other feats simultaneously
ihree others over another part of the
cut were doing; solo stunts.

Walla Wallans who were taken aloft
in the machines before the programme
started were W. w. Baker, of Baker

Faker, and J. M. Ro-- s. of --Ttoea
Brown. The pilot made a straight
flight with Mr. Baker, passing; over
the city. The aviator who took Mr.
Ross up In the air pave him eome dips
and twists to remember the experience.
Mr. Rosa described the flight aa less
exciting-- than driving; an auto 60 milee
an hour- - Frank W. Tierney. of the
Tlerney Toner company, waa the third
Walla. Walton making; a flight.

The aviators left for Portland tonight.

KLEVEX COOTIES KIXISIIED

.Reports to State Director Show

Quotas Completed.
Eleven countlea are definitely vic-

torious in the victory liberty loan- - drive,
having; completed their quotas early
yosterday. according to reports made
to John L. Ethertdge. state director of
organisation. They are Clackamas.
tos. Douglas. Grant. Josephine. Polk.
Marion. Sherman, Union, Washington
and YamhllL

None of the pledged counties prom-

ised to make official return before J
o'clock thla morning, and Director Eth-erld-

la aangulne that many of the
pledged J7, in addition to the 11 al-

ready reporting, will have their victory
messages on the wire early today.

This is going to be the swiftest cam-

paign that Oregon ever witnessed."
declared Director Etheridge late last
night. "It will establish a record for
speed and thoroughness. The state at
large has never been so well organ-
ized."

The 11 completed counties, with their
principal town districts and quotas, are
aa follows:

Clackamas .....ranby
K:acarte .......... . . . . . 1 '

?B!!ri
JM....II. 1;!9-'- ?

r i; a Cliy .........
Smiiv Jl.S-- a
IViLnnvtlle .
Clackamas Quota ... 40D.H..1I

Amount subscribed 4UO.U3U

Cooe county
Rnnii.m .. S fl.4"r,

.M,n:l f.5'.
V .r.hfi. M 131
Mvrtle Point 4.1. 4. .0
.,.rl'i BenU '.i.4.0
V..r. -
Cixw county quota 41. -
SubacrllMd .... .... 471.

Douglas county
T uln . J"l,',
ilarjncr 4U.Tr''
-. -- n! ll.- - 'U

Mrrtle Creek 1:1.3V)

H. .k!..nd MVIH'J
I. :.,.l . '

S:ith.-l:- n la.il.
Y..n-- f "
l.Micioounty quota 410.iuo
iu.KriIed JU..'W

nmnt county
A . in : VM

fjnv.n City IJlKu
-- ""

F.x Z.WOl

f .i.ra 0"
f;.,ni... , 2.0l
iKmlltdn '

, M , . 7.0n)
J .l.n iVv".' J.-

-. cirto

i'r,.k '"V..njnirat
. r. ,.n B.lMiO

WaTl-- C Itr .". 0
l'lt'-- r - 5.IHH1

. n., " "'

.'v.,. :..
rountT quota. ............ .. f1 ihiO

fcuiMbj 1 Wtt.ouO

JmpM county
n-- m ita.Tno
Jophme county quota. ..... 14X00

Marlon county
,:,.,. t arso

...rora SI.SMI
...rJt ,i "

T .'.r.o
t.. mil ...':i: rala 10 "
I, ibM.-- J
M .nnor
Vount Ansel 4t--, K .'m l .ii
r, ..'tun 14J.1.0

.iM.n M loO
. 1'iul 1" 0
TTt-- T T.r-- i
V.wforn 71.K'l
Mirv.-- county quota !.". .

fcb.nb.J
Polk county

lal aa ... Pl.SnO
i i i c:tr 14 e.'i
ltj..pn.nce Pj.4.j
aioomouth

l'oik county quota ., llM.s.'O
ubcriba lin.300

Piar-n-n countyr w VAiier ....... ...... --- .. -- S.7?s
Morros 4.'..TS
Aia 4;.7ml

rfm-- county quota llvS.'O
utnbcl . U.3i0
t'moa county

C.- - 1 K.4M
P'sin M.'T.t
Iit!.r . . ."s--
1 a ran-- "c.h.ss
North row .1. r
1'nljn county quotA. ............ .. "44.UJ3
tubacxlool ot4.0JJ

Wanblngtoa county
racks --..- i o.o-.-

avcrtoa "l.05
CoeneMus
Vnrr-- at Grove. .................. lH.4.il
ltston .......................... 1.?J"
Milboro .
Fherwood . m.s-.- o

Vasalnxton county quota. 4u4.4o
Tamhin county

Atnlty ..... 1 1S4.
1S.0O0

rrilon 17.50
J.afavet'e . ................... 7.430

ri!.T,.i0
orvrj 111.S.-J-

fiennin 47.0.'5
VMmiBt ............. ....... 15.7r.O
Vamhsll 0
Total aubocnptlon 605.73

AVOMEN" rilEl'ARE FOR DRIVE

Hooc-to-Ho- u Canvas Will Be

Launched Wednesday Morning.
Preparations for the women's com-

mittee drive through the residential
districts, in behalf of the victory loan,
are ccarlr.fi codfletlona with Kobert

aJ

FAIR INCOGNITO WHO WILL BE

't . '

..' .

7 i- -

MISS VICTORIA LIBERTY, REPRESEXTTNG THE AERO CXT7B OV OREGON.

Nobody knows who she is, with the exception of Milton R. Klepper. president
.a .v.. a..o --!, of nr.o-o- who rhnin her for the dual qualities of good looks
and grit. To the public at large she is
who will cruise the ciouas tnis aiternoon witn mo iijuin cutus.

With a domino mask disguising her winsome face. Miss Victoria Liberty will
make her second appearance tonight at the victory conference and banquet of
the city campaign forces, to be held at the Her escort of honor
will comprise various members of the Aero Club of Oregon, who are asked
to don their uniforms and come to the auditorium early.

A great deal of Interest centers in Miss Victoria. She will visit the theaters,. sales herself. And some day..v.o.,ko... oi-i- a oo nul a few bond
when the incognito has gone far enough. City Sales Manager Van Duser will
bid her remove the domino mask and Introduce her to the fortunate subscriber
who bought the largeat amount of bonds from beauty in disguise.

N. Strong as field director. The house-to-hou- se

canvass does not open today,
but will be launched Wednesday morn-
ing.

A feature of the --thanksgiving rany
to be held at the Auditorium tomorrow-night-

aa a final preparatory event to
the women's committee campaign, will
be the ainglng of the stirring new
song. "The Americans Come," by Paul
Petrie, who sang abroad in opera ior
seven years.

Walter Jenkins will act as leader or
the community sing and Lucien Becker
will preside at the organ. The names
of the five-minu- te soldier speakers
will be announced tomorrow.

Women who marched In the mothers
parade of the fourth loan are respond
ing In large numbers to tne special
invitations sent them. All wno toon
part in the parade are entitled to reser-
vations, even though invitations may
not have been mailed them. Reserved
seat ticketa for these may be secured
at 211 Northwestern Bank building, up
to 5:S0 tomorrow afternoon.

AIRMEX ARE BIG ATTRACTION

People Hope Flyers Will

Soar Over Sprnce Plant.
VANCOUVER. Wash, April 10. (Spe-

cial.) Several hundred residents of
Vancouver and Clarke connty are plan-

ning to go to rortland tomorrow to see
the flying circus lu the Interests of the
victory loan. While It Is possible that
the flyers will soar over Vancouver,
and thjusan-l- s of workers here will be
able to get a glimpse of them, this has
not been drfin'tely arranged. Major
Spati has been Invited to fly over this
citv with his airmen, and a landing
place on the golf links has been picked
rut for thm in case they desire to
make a landing.

Inasmuch as so many minions of feet
of spruce waa cut In the Vancouver
Barracks etitun plant, located here. It
seems that It would bo fitting that
some of the airplanes fly over this
great plane

Cm the very field where the cutup
plant now Is the late Silas Christopher-so- n,

famous Pacific coast aviator,
learned to fly, as well as Barron and
several others, who are known nation-
ally. At the time they were learning
to fly here, the field waa also used
an a polo field. This Is all covered
with acres of buildings and million
of feet of spruce piled high.

Children to See ,Aviators.
Pupils and teachers of the public

schools are free to devote today to the
flying circus and participation In open-
ing ceremonies of the victory loan.
There will be no school In either the
high schools or grade schools today,
due to observance of the regular Easter
holiday. Schools will resume their reg-
ular work Tuesday morning.

SKIES CLEARED FOR FEATS

Continued From First Page.)
body will be allowed on the flying field,
which will be patrolled by military au-
thorities. In with the
sheriff and the police department. Only
those with official paases, obtained
from the special features bureau, will
be allowed on the field.

Asaerlcaa Ace la Charge.
"The following route should be taken

to the heights along Willamette boule-
vard and directly above the field: Cross
Broadway bridge, left on Larrabee to
Goldsmith. Goldsmith to Mississippi
avenue, thence to Emerson, and thence
to Willamette boulevard, walking to
side hills which overlook the field."

In charge of the flying circus Is Lieuten-

ant-Colonel William Thaw, perhaps
the most renowned of all American
aces. Other distinguished airmen are
Major Carl Spatx, Lieutenant George
W. Furyear. Lieutenant H. W. Follmer,
Captain W. J. Hoover. Captain John
Hambleton. Captain Lowell H. Smith.
Lieutenants C. P. McCain. H. M. Wirt.
C. W. Gatchell. Tommy Atkins, S. E.
Cavanaugh, Clement McMullen. J. E.
Read.- L. S. Andrews, E. L. Wolfe and
P. W. Webb.

Lieutenant-Colon- el A. J. Hanlon is
attached to the flying circus aa re-
cruiting officer Xor tie aviation serv

ONE OF THE FLYING CIRCUS

auditorium.

Vancouver

i -

Miss Victoria Liberty, beuuty incognito.

ice. A message received from him yes-
terday states that enlistments are de-

sired by the service. Enlistment peri-
ods are from one to three years, with
training as aviators. Colonel Hanlon
will be at the United States recruit-ln- g

office at 9:30 this morning.
Aviators to Give Talks.

At noon today the aviators will ap-
pear at victory center, Sixth and Mor-

rison streets, where several of them
will make brief addresses uefore leav-
ing for the flying field to begin their
flights. Tonight they will be guests
of honor at the auditorium, and at 8:30
will speak to a mass meeting of the
public. They leave the city at 11:30
tonight.

During their stay In the city special
autos for the convenience of the avi-
ators have been supplied by the Na-

tional League for Women's Service,
with Adjutant Caroline Jones in direct
supervision, under arrangements made
by the commander. Colonel Alice Ben-
son Beach.

ITood River Throng Coming.
HOOD RIVER. Or.. April 20. (Spe-

cial.) Hood River will be almost de-
populated tomorrow, when scores of
families Join Portland throngs to wit-
ness the flying circus. Hundreds plan
to take to the Columbia River highway
at daybreak tomorrow in their automo-
biles.

GUARANTY AGAINST FCTCRE

HO RAIDS DE5IAN"DED.

Fear Felt That League Protection

Will Be Inadequate Defi-

nite Alliance Desired.

TARIS, April 20. Editorial writers
of Paris newspapers are again clamor-
ing for definite and efficacious guar
antees to ward off a repetition in future
of German aggression. To this end tney
demand either an alliance with the
United States and Great Britain or pro-

tection by the league of nations.
Pertinax in the Echo De Paris says

that while the left bank of the Rhine
is occupied and the fate of the Saar
basin is in suspense nothingvbut an al-

liance pure and simple will serve.
St. Brie in the Journal declares an

alliance must contain a military en-

gagement of a very definite nature and
that the league of nations must not
supplant an alliance until it becomes
real and in other words
when it offers military security at least
equivalent to that of an alliance.

Lieutenant-Colon- el Rousett in the
Petit Parislen makes the point that,
granting all good will on the part of
the United States and Great Britain.
France ought not to be expected to
bear the brunt of an eventual German
attack alone until American and Brit-
ish aid would have time to come to the
rescue.

15,000 ACRES IRRIGATED

Half Million Dollars Spent by In-

dian Service at Yakima.
YAKIMA. Wash., April 20. (Special.)
Superintendent L. M. Holt of the In-

dian Irrigation service Is completing
expenditure of half a million dollars
In extension of the canals of the
Wapato project In the Yakima reserva-
tion, under an appropriation made by
the last congress. The extensions have
brought under Irrigation 15.000 acres of
land hitherto arid. A considerable
portion of it Is being cropped this year, i

With the main canal extensions mat
have been built, the construction of a
few laterals will bring under water
15.000 acres more. Mr. Holt has assur-
ance from Washington that early In
the first session of the new congress
another 1500,000 will be appropriated
for continuation of the work.

Phone rour want ads-- to The-Oreg- o-

nian. Main 7070, A 60Si

nmniiiRirnvrnn nnn r

IS FULLY flRGIZEDnnnPl FW 9
Swift and Successful Loan

Campaign Assured.

INTENSIVE WORK PLANNED

House-to-Hou-se Canvass In Thou-

sands of Cities and Towns Will
Begin. In Earnest Today.

OJTE TEAR AGO TODAY.
Germany prepares to launch

third spring drive against allies.
Hurricane of fire pounds allied

line from Lassigny to the Scarpa
River.

Americana counter attack
against first large German thrust
at our lines.

Eighth German war loan floated
for $3,000,000,000.

Germany gloats over the vie-torl- es

won In the first month of
i : .Ur.

Subscribe now to the victory
liberty loan what you woum i
paid for victory then.

WASHINGTON, April 20. House-to-hou-

canvassing methods will be em-

ployed by many communities tomorrow
in an effort to raise their quotas for
the victory liberty loan on the open-

ing day. This method, developed to a
highly perfected state by a hundred
or more cities and towns during the
fourth loan campaign, has been, adopted
by many more loan organizations for
the victory drive and canvassing com-

mittees have been drilled and organized
for the Intensive efforts tomorrow.

Reports to the treasury today were
uniformly to the effect that prospects
for raising the huge loan of 4,500,000.-00- 0

were bright and that preparations
had been made to push the work to
the utmost during tne first week or
10 days. Many cities held loan dem-
onstrations today, although subscrip-
tions will not be received formally until
tomorrow. By the middle or latter part
of the week the treasury hopes to have
the first definite reports on the volume
of pledges.

Patriots Aid Appreciated.
In the official statement Issued today

by the treasury, it was explained that
although the federal reserve banka are
the only recognized official agencies
for subscriptions to the loan, the secre-
tary of the treasury appreciates the
efforts of unofficial agencies.

Large numbers of national banks,
state banks and trust companies.

bankers, express companies,
newspapers, department stores and
other corporations, firms and organiza-
tions, said the circular, "have patrioti-
cally offered to receive and transmit
applications for the notes without ex-
pense to the applicants. The secretary
of the treasury appreciates the value
of these offers and will have applica-
tion blanks wldeljr distributed, through
the federal reserve banks, to those In-

stitutions throughout the country. Sub-

scribers' agencies must transmit or
cover by their own subscriptions all
applications received by them. In the
latter case they must specify the num-
ber of subscribers and the aggregate
amount of notes subscribed for by each
and furnish such further Information
as may be prescribed by the secretary
of the treasury.

No Commissions Payable.
"No commissions will be paid upon

subscriptions, and those who receive
and transmit applications are, there-
fore, rendering the service to sub-
scribers as a patriotic duty. Only the
federal reserve banks are authorized
to act as fiscal agents of the United
States in connection with the opera-
tions of selling and delivering notes of
the victory liberty loan.

"Applications must be accompanied by
payment of 10 per cent of the amount
of notes applied for. No payment other
than the 10 per cent required upon
application should accompany any ap-

plication for an aggregate amount of
notes in excess of J10.000. Applications
for an aggregate amount of notes not
In excess of $10,000 may, at the option
of the subscriber, be accompanied by
payment in full at face value without
Interest.

Two Forms Are Available.
"The subscriber should Indicate on

the application blank whether coupon
notes or registered notes are desired.
If no preference Is indicated either
coupon notes or registered nptes may
be delivered. All applications will be
deemed to be for notes of the 4 per
cent series except applications specify-
ing notes of the SH per cent aeries,
but the subscriber may, nevertheless,
at any time before completion of pay-
ment, by notice in writing, elect to
receive notes of either series In the first
Instance."

LOAX CAPTAXXS MEET TODAY

Women to Organize Campaign for
Residence Districts.

Precinct captains of the women's
division of the victory loan committee
will meet this afternoon at 2:30 in the
assembly room of the Portland hotel
to outline plans for the campaign of
the residence district which opens
Wednesday morning.

A number of precincts yet have no
captains. Several captains, who served
in the last loan drive, have not been
reached. The executive committee asks
that all former captains who have not
received notice of their reappointment
and all others who would be willing to
serve as captains, come to the meeting
and give their names to Mrs. Charles
E. Curry, city chairman. "

The women's division also asks all
women who marched In the mothers'
parade during the fourth loan, who
have not received invitations and
ticketa for reserved seats for the mass
meeting at the auditorium Tuesday
evening, call at the headquarters, 213
Northwestern Bank building, today or
tomorrow before 6:30 P. M.

A large number of the mothers who
marched In the parade did not register
and the committee has had no way of
reaching them with the tickets. Every
effort will be made to have every
mother of the parade in a place of
honor at the big meeting.

PORTLANTi RIVAL OF TOLEDO

Mr. Riley Tells Ohioans Oregon Will
Again Be First In Drive.

Frank Branch Riley, who is in the
east advertising the scenic and tourist
opportunities of Oregon, is boosting
his honie state in the victory loan. The
following message was received from
Mr. Riley by Emery Olmstead, city
chairman ofthe victory loan drive yes-
terday, from Toledo, Ohio:

"Toledo, with magnificent victory
loan organization and splendid civic
spirit, is ready to go over the top in
the first 48 hours. She recognizes
Portland as her only formidable rival
for first honors among American cities.
I' addressed 6000 --city bond salesmen
here tonight after they had taken ,th,e

A flavor for every I j

Finish the Job! j

k -- M Subscribe to the j

"VICTORY" Loan
I

1 Ra

oath administered by a federal Judge,
and last night I spoke to 400 township
salesmen at an open-ai- r meeting In the
civio center. I told them Oregon would
again be flrBt." ,
MRS. McADOO MAKES APPEAL

Women TJrged to Do Their Best to

Pay Price of Peace.
RAN FRANCISCO. April 20. Women

are urged to do their best "to pay the
price of peace" by Mrs. Eleanor Wilson
McAdoo, daughter of President Wilson
and wife of William G. McAdoo, former
secretary of the treasury, in a message
received todav by Mrs. E. R. Bralnerd,
state chairman of the national women's
liberty loan committee. Mrs. McAdoo
said:

i.rri.. e th United States felt
a year ago that no money price was too
high for the winning oi a vicuuroiio
peace. The government of the United

f nn, nairinir ns to heln raise.... nn.hnlf hilllon subscrio- --

tion that totals the victory loan. Can we
do less than our best to pay me
of peace 7"

STRIKE VOTE TO BE SENT

TELEGRAPHERS EXPECT BAL

LOT TO BE TJJfAXIMOUS.

Resolution Pledges Observance of
Holiday 3Iay 1 Members of

Congress Attacked.

ToieBTanh company employes, In ses
sion yesterday afternoon, arranged for
transmission of the latest strike vote
to headquarters, adopted resolutions
attacking members of congress who
i . annnhrtfl lahnr interests andUttVU .J 1 '
approved the observance of May 1 as
a holiday, as the new international
labor day.

The strike vote in the Portland dis-

trict has been completed and will be
tabulated today by a committee com-

posed of C. H. Preston, secretary of
the telegraphers' union; C. Grant, of
the railroad clerks; A. S. Bimrose, of
the train dispatchers' association, and
Miss Echo Cole. It Is predicted that
the vote will be found almost unani-
mous for the strike, now believed to
be due about April 1.

The meeting adopted a resolution
drawn up by the boilermakers' union,
urging the observance of May 1 aa
the new labor day, the members pledg-
ing to observe the holiday and keep
their children from attending school.
This resolution is being circulated
without the approval of the central
labor council, which declined to adopt
or recommend the move, at the session
of April 10.

In the resolution attacking congress
and the politicians the telegraph em-

ployes commended Samuel Gompers,
head of the American Federation of
Labor, for "taking up politics,"" and
pledging to refuse support for the
senators and representatives, "who
have openly opposed, knifed and jok-ere- d

ail labor legislation."

IDAHO TO DEVELOP MINES

NEW STATE BUREAU HOLDS IXI-TIA- Ii

6ESSIOX.

Surveys of All Districts Indicating

Valuable Mineral Deposits
Are Approved.

BOISE, Idaho, April 20. (Special.)
The state bureau of mines, created
by the last legislature, held Its initial
meetlner here Saturday, with Governor
Davis, Dean Francis A. Thomson of
Moscow, Jerome j- - Day, Professor . u.
Livingstone of Moscow, and State Mine
Inspector Bell present.

A resolution was adopted holding It
to be the policy of the board to cause
to be made such geological and topo-
graphical investigations as will stimu-
late the development of all districts
showing Indications of metallic and

mineral deposits of eco-

nomic value.
It recommended continuation of the

present agreement between the state
and United States bureau of mines, and
the renewal of this contract at its ex-

piration June 30; with the
geological survey in securing a topo-
graphical survey of the Teton coal
basin; the completion of primary con-

trol In Clearwater county, and the
immediate publication of geological
work completed in central and northern
Idaho during the last two years.

MARSHF1ELD CLUB GROWS

Organization of Busin&s Men Pros
perous and Active One.

viRQHirmr.Ti . nr. Aoril 20. (Spe
cial.) The Milllcoma club of Marsh-fiel- d,

composed of leading business
mAn and nierk.q. with a women's auxil
iary, shows an increase In membership
during the past yer ana tne ciuo om-ce- rs

plan an active season for 1919.
w tt Tirm Irian, who has been inter

ested In the club since its organization.
was cnosen pre&iucm i.

tion and E. K. Jones
TV. . hna. nf (rnvAm Ar Includes
Charles Hall, John Ferguson and Wal-

ter E. Butler. The present membership
is 209, and Secretary iienry riuggins
reDorts the club in excellent financial
condition.

IDAHO VETERANS TO FORM

Delegates Are Elected to Attend

State Convention.
BOISE, Idaho, April 20. (Special.)

With but 16 counties in the state hav-
ing world-w- ar veteran associations, the
state committee named by Governor
Davis at the request of Lieutenant-Colon- el

Theodore Roosevelt to decide
on how Idaho shall be represented at
the national convention at St. Louis May
g met here yesterday. It was decided
not to hold a state convention, but to
proceed with the organization of coun-
ty units.

The following delegate were named

to represent the state at St Louis: F. A.

Jeter, Coeur d'Alene; Harry Cherpllloda,
Moscow; Thomas A. Feeney, Lewiston:
Paul Davis, Boise; Frank EstabrooK,
Namoa: John "S. Green. Twin Falls; C.
M. Booth, Pocatello; Paul Peterson, Ida-- I
ho Falls.

Alternates were "named as follows:!
Carl M. Maloney. Wallace; E. C. Boon,
Moscow: L. L. Robertson, Nez Perce: I

Mark Shields, Boise; James Boon, Cald-- I
well: Taylor Cummings, Twin
Laverne R. Collier, Pocatello; W. A.
Mathys. St. Anthony.

The members of the state commltteel
are the delegates named. All were!
present except Captain Jeter.

FAST ROAD WORK ASSURED!

Well
Marshfield Contractors Are

Equipped for Highway Job.
MARSHFIELD, Or, April 20. (Sp

cial.) Doan, Brown, Perham & Hague!
contractors who secured the paving Joll
between Marshfield and the counH
seat, 124 miles, are well equipped fol
the work, having practically everything
in machinery necessary for construe!
tion. A feature of their equipment 1

the Dean & Brown basalt rock quarr I

on Coos river, where the material fol
the concrete will be obtained.

The firm will deliver rock frorf
scows for a distance of six or eevel
miles from the Marsnfield end of thl
highway, usirfg Isthmus inlet for tranfl
portation. The Dase ior me pavini
has been ready for a year and poij
tions of the grade have been settlinl
for two years, leaving the entire roui
In good condition for speedy construtl
tion.

Mechanic Is Lucky Soldier.
PORTERVILLE. PortervUle;s "lucll

lest soldier" is undoubtedly Jack Kel
a mechanic, who enlisted In the Britit
army within a few weeks after til
declaration of war. Kaywas at ipr.
and in following bitter engagements, I

that time with the New Zealanders; w I
transferred to Gallipoil witn tne An
zacs; thence back to France, and

his service with participation 1

all of the heavy battles of the Mcsop J

tamian campaign. He came throw-- :

without an injury of any sort and wit J

out a sign of illness.

Dry elabwooa ana inside wood, greff
stamps, for cash. Holman Fuel C1
Main 352 A 1363 Adv

inttlttinnmitunllJ
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